MARKETPLACE 35
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 19, 2022
Monday – Friday
7:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

order ahead through the eatify app to skip
the line! order at least forty-five minutes before
your desired pick-up time.

hot food pick-up times
11:15 a.m. • 12:15 p.m.
1:15 p.m. • 2:15 p.m.

order from these brands
through eatify:

eatify

Monday
breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches 2.79 – 4.55
assorted breakfast bowls 7.35
all-day grab and go
jack and olive salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes vary
hot lunch
picadillo with cilantro-lime rice and black beans 9.99-12.29
general tso’s chicken with broccoli, rice, and egg roll
general tso’s tofu with broccoli, rice, and egg roll
chef’s table
beef teriyaki bowl 12.29

Tuesday
breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches 2.79-4.55
assorted breakfast bowls 7.35
all-day grab and go
jack and olive salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes vary
hot lunch
teriyaki salmon rice bowl with broccoli and carrots 9.99-12.29
cilantro-lime grilled chicken with rice and broccoli
ingommeato beef shepherd’s pie
chef table sweet and sour chicken lo mein 11.29

Wednesday
breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches 2.79 – 4.55
assorted breakfast bowls 7.35
all-day grab and go
jack and olive salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes vary
hot lunch
teriyaki beef with rice and asian vegetables 9.99-12.29
chicken saagwala with basmati rice
sweet and sour tofu with asian vegetables and rice
chef’s table chicken masala with chicken, rice, and vegetables 11.29

Thursday
breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches 2.79 – 4.55
assorted breakfast bowls 7.35
all-day grab and go
jack and olive salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes vary
hot lunch
coconut curry shrimp with basmati rice and tandoori vegetables 9.99-12.29
chicken parmesan with penne pasta and bread stick
tarka daal with basmati rice and tandoor vegetables
chef’s table chicken and shrimp stir fry 12.29

Friday
breakfast
assorted breakfast sandwiches 2.79 – 4.55
assorted breakfast bowls 7.35
all-day grab and go
jack and olive salads, sandwiches, and snack boxes Vary
hot lunch
lemon herb tilapia with wild rice and collard greens 9.99-12.29
red curry chicken with mushrooms and rice
baked ziti with meatless meatballs, vegetables, and breadstick
chef’s table nigerian fish stew 11.29

Questions? satish dinakaran | senior executive chef | satish.dinakaran@compass-usa.com